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College of Law 
HONORS DAY PROGRAM 
Wednesday, April 9, 2003 
4:45 p.m. 
West Exhibit Area 
Urban Life Building 
HONORS DA PROGRA!\I 
\VEDNESDA Y. April 9. 2003 
WELCO!\1E 
Janice C. Gri rlith
 





President, Student Bar Association
 





Professor of Law, College of' Law
 
CLOSING REMARKS 
Janice C. Gri ffith
 
Dean, College of Law
 
Reception immediately following the 
ceremollY ill the West Exhibit Area 




Awarded to first-vear students \\110 dcmonstrate nCl'd 
ancl high academic achicyement. SlUdellts arl' sekc!eL! 
b) the trustees oCthe Atlanta LI\\. 
Recipients arc: 
Tracy Altman Diana Jollllsl1ll 
Amy Barrington Ramsey KIll)\\' ks 
Jeffrey Baxter lvlargaret Kraml'r 
Derrick L. Bingham Daniel Laydell 
Jonathan D. Clements Fatih Lengcrli 
Mary A. Couch Richard B. Lyle, II 
Mary K. Davis Genevieve McCarthy 
Karen B. Davis-Magnum Brian K. Nichols 
Lawrence A. Dietrich Erin A. O'mara 
Curtis Domburg Rachel E. Sullivan 
Sirce Elliott David Walker 
Claire M. Gabriel Kathryn I\.. Westberry 
Nathan Jackson Bryan Westlake 
W. Lee Burge Law Scholarship 
This scholarship is based upon merit and is offered to a first-year 























Michelle Ferguson-Priestly Award 
This award is given on an annual basis to an outstanding student
 
in either criminal law or criminal procedure courses and who
 






















Pro fcssor harit y Scott
 






























ABA/BNA Award for Excellence in the Study 
of Labor and Employment Law 


































The American Academy of l\latrimonial Lawyers
 
Georgia Chapter Honorarium in i\lelllory of
 
Joseph T. Tuggle, Jr. and Lawrence B. Custer
 






Ms. Emily S. Bair
 








Trammell Foundation Award 
Presented each year by the foundation to a student enrolled in the Tax
 
Clinic at the College of Law. The award is presented to the student
 
\vho provides the best service to the clinic based on interview ski lis,
 






Professor Ronald W. Blasi, Tax Clinic Director
 










This award is givcn to honor superior acadcmic perfonnance in the area 









Je'wish Law Student Association Award 








Phi Delta Phi Professional Responsibility llonors 



















The annual Docket Writing Compctition accepts article cntries from 
the entire GSU Law student body. Entries are judged based on the 
timclincss of the topic, thc argument's contcnt, prcsentation of policy 
and Icgal issues, originality of thought, and writing style. Winning 
entrics are published in The Docket and contest winners are awarded 





Docket, Editor in Chief
 
1st Place: Erin Baird
 
2nd Place: Heather Suzanne Robinson
 
3rd Place: Ebuni McFall-Roberts
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Real Property Law Section Award 












Outer Barristers' Guild Award 
Established to recognize the first-year students who represent the top 
10% of their class and to encourage superior academic achievement by 
the students of the College of Law. 
Recipients for the 2001-2002 academic year are: 
(listed alphabetically) 
Wesley Achey Debra Haverstick 
Jonathan Barr Matthew Knoop 
Derrick Bingham Amy McMon'ow 
Shayne Clinton Jean-Alain Schneider 
Crystal Ferrier Anthony Ventry III 
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Student Organization of the' ear Award 
Prescntcd by:
 




Studcnt Health Law !\ssociatil)n
 
Outstanding Professor of the Year A" ard 
Presentcd by:
 






American Bankruptcy Institute Medal of Excellence 











Alternative Dispute Resolution Lawyers Section of
 
the Atlanta Bar Book Award
 
This award, Thc Dictionary of Connict Resolution by Douglas Yam, is 








Attorneys Title Guaranty Fund Scholarship 
Awardcd to a studcnt who demonstratcs high acadcmic achievcmcnt in
 
all real estate courses, coml11i tmcnt to the highcst standard in real cstate
 
practice and personal integrity.
 
Rccipient for the 2002-2003 academic year:
 
To be determ ined
 





Leetra HalTis, Managing Editor
 
Outstanding Second Year Editors: 
Denise Daugherty Christopher M. Porterfield 
Bryan Graff Andy Lewinter 
Matthew S. Knoop 
10 
Outstanding Notes & ('omIlH'nts Associatc Editor: 
.Inhn Hamrick 
Outstanding Lead Articles Associate Editor: 
Budd Toli\'Cr 
Outstanding Student" riting Associate Editor: 
Laurel A. l);lvid 
Outstanding Legislation Associate Editor: 
Lawrence A. Dietrich 





Outstanding Note or Comment: 
Andy Lewintcr 
Members Chosen for Publication in Volullle 20 (2003-2004): 
Derrick L. Bingham Andrew Lewinter 
Bryan Graff Amy Pilat McMorrow 
R. Scott Griffin Christopher M. Porterfield 











2003-2004 Law Review Editorial Board 
Samantha Imber, Editor-in-Chief
 
Tony Ventry, Managing Editor
 
JuJith Fuller, Assistant Managing Editor
 
Jena Tarabula, Research Editor
 
Bryan Graff, Legislation Co-editor
 
Ashley I-Iarris, Legislation Co-editor
 
Matthew S. Knoop, Lead Articles Co-editor
 
AnJrew Lewinter, Lead Articles Co-editor
 
Denise Daugherty, Notes & Comments EJitor
 
R. Scott Griffin, Student Writing Editor
 




2002-2003 Moot Court Competition Teams 
Presented by:
 
Lisa Moultrie, Moot Court President
 
FALL 2002: 
John I\larshall Law School Internationall\loot Court Compditioll
 



































Georgia Intrastate Moot Court Competitions (Atlanta)
 
Team A Intrastate Team B 
Dan Castro Wendy Hart 
Heather Proy Beth Howard 
Brenda Rothman Scott Marty 
Kim Wachs (Coach) Melana Kopman (Coach) 





































































Student Trial Lawyers Association 





President of the Student Trial Lawyers Association
 









The \Villiam Daniel National Criminal Trial Competition, Atlanta
 
Jimmy H.urt - nominated for best advocate
 
























































Awarded for outstanding academic exccllcncc in the
 




















Jon Allen Wcndy Hart 
DCITick Bingham Kccnan Richard Howard 
Margaret Kramer Clark Samantha Imber 
Erica Evans Bill Powell 
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Best Oralist -First Year Research. \\ riting. & Advocacy 
loot Court Elimination Competition 
Steven Shewmaker 
Second Best Oralist - First Year Research. Wriling. & Advocacy
 
Moot Court Elimination Competition
 
Ltslie Spombergcr 
Finalist - First Year Research, Writing, & Advocacy 





Qualifier - First Year Research, Writing, & Advocacy
 
Moot Court Elimination Competition
 
Claire Gabriel Sara Simmons 
Eriea Evans Shawn Bugbee 
Galen Brownley Dan Castro 
Maya Scruggs Chris Dillon 
Jena Tarabula Belinda Duke 
Mark Issa Magdela Heim 
Wendy Halt Brenda Rothman 
Nathan Jackson Anna Willyard 
Jodi Mount Matt Knoop 
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Mariana Durham Michael Jacobs 
Jamie Russek Alison Pepper 
Hillary Hague Joseph Cooley 
Kimberly Johnson Victoria Fallon 





For the Future Awards
 
CALI awards students who receive the highest grade in eaeh section of 
each course each semester. CALI recognizes achievement in first-year 
courses as well as student scholarship in second and third-year courses. 
The recipients for Spring 2002 are: 
Teresa Adams Keenan Howard 
John Curtis Allen Samantha Imber 
Tracy Altman Jonathan Jacobs 
Erin Baird Adam Joffe 
Michael Baldauff, jr Gregory Jones 
Paul Bartels Brandi Kirkland 
Jcffr'cy Bazinet Matthew Knoop 
James Beck Matthew Lane, jr 
Derrick Bingham K. Alex is Lee 
































Amy t-.l . 101Tl)\\' 
Paul i\knair 
Thomas t-.! ihi II 
Brian Nichl)!s 
Jerridean Nim::; 
















James Summervi lie 
Jena Tarabula 






The recipients for Summer 2002 are: 
Timothy Baggett Natalee Drummond 
Susan Martin Michael Baldauf 
Chris Curfman Harry Silvers 
Wendy Hart Alice Limehouse 
Greg Jones Sara Simmons 
William Davis Brandi Kirklanu 
Jerri Nims Peter Bccker 
The recipients for Fall 2002 are: 
Leslie Toran David Sarif 
Amy McMorrow Chris Blunt 
John Curtis Allen Shcrry Jones 
Christopher Di lion Henry Bostwick 
Jcnnifer Lubinsky Alfi Guindi 
Dcnise Ann Daugherly Matt Knoop 
Amber Gallman Kristen Rioja 
Anne M. Koch Mirza Baig 
Renae Hansell Angela Sutylo 
Jason Treadaway Leroy Tolliver 
Rodney Tew David Dorsey 
Leah Poynter Robert Laney 
Mikell Reynolds James Gibbs 
Lawrence Dietrich Andy Lewinter 
James Beck Amelia Phillips 
Angie Robinson Amy Sullivan 
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Ilene Ferenczy Stephen Bamett 
Jerri Nims Adam Joffe 
Clinton Rice Peter Becker 
John Hamrick Richard Lyle 
Kevin Sangston Tammy Pennin~t0n 
Honors Designation for Excellent Performance 
in the Litigation \Vorkshop 
Only a small number of students in this sccond-yl'ar rcquirl'd courSe 
receive this award recognizing outstanding achic\'cmcnt in maslL'ring 












































Michael E. Boring 
Ashley A. Davis 
William W. Davis 
AIan R. God frey 
Jacqueline R. Knapp 
Jeny J. Rackliffe 
Timothy L. Baggett 
Linda F. Collins 
Laurel A. David 
James W. Davis 
Jonathan C. Davis 
Rodney F. Tew 
Stephen K. Barnett 
Samantha M. Feanny 
David L. Walker 
Erin Baird 
Natalee M. Drummond 
Todd L. Hockman 
Adam C. Joffe 
Boris M. Ramsey 
Lawrence A. Dietrich 
Nancy E. Wharton 
Jodie E. White 
Lindsey B. Churchill 
Olga Greenberg 
Nicole M. Segneri 
Stephen L. Coxen 
Samuel R. Dixon 
John M. Hamrick 
Michael 1. Baldauff 
Ashley R. Deal 
Dayna S. Friduss 






Ilene H. Ferenczy 
James Sangslon 
Leroy M. Toliver 
James W. Beck 
Leet ra J. HilITi s 
James W. Hurt 
Anne L. Deenneen 
Amy E. Sullivan 
Jason D. Treadaway 
J\lichacl R. J\locbes 
Lori K. Pearson 
Lara A. SIlO\\' 
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